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We connect!

1988 – 2000: HL7 Meeting and Hospital Visits

1992: Formal Affiliate Agreement, 2

1994: Implementation guide version 2.1

Health Level Seven Implementatie Gids NL Versie 2.2

Datum 1e versie: 20/12/96
Datum 2e versie: 12/02/98
Choice in 2001

Established in 2002

Medication
Primary Care
Care Provision

Connected as of 09-2011:
1781 Pharmacies
3035 General Practitioners
119 GP Out-of-hours centres
17 Hospitals

september ’11
We collaborate!

Co-Chairs:
International Council
Marketing Committee
Pharmacy
Patient Care
RIMBAAs

Contributions:
Infrastructure & Messaging
Patient Administration
Financial Management
Orders & Observations
EHR/PHR
Process Improvement
and many others

© Stichting HL7 Nederland
We Innovate!

6 months to produce an EHR-S Reference model for Behavioral Health

RIMBAA for EHR-S in Groningen

IHE/HL7 for cross-border care

CCD Implementation Guide
CDA (Clinical Document Architecture) R2
HL7 V3 Data Types
HL7 V3 Reference Information Model (RIM)

Wat, hoe en waarom:
Kerndossier in Nederland

CCD for core health record in Rotterdam, and the Netherlands as a whole

DCM and CR Functional Profile for Clinical Research in University Hospitals

© Stichting HL7 Nederland
Thank you!